
io/n/y6 Mr. C{I^1G3 Davj.s 
MS Gulf State Coimaunity CoHetie 
222G Sviltaoi’ Hoad 
Gulfport, MS 5^500-5094 

jjear ^'-r. -■''avid, 

Tbarilcs for the pagea fl■•om^Davld I’iidier's Ugrd Mvldonce, of which I'd not 

hcrjrd. I've liijiliehted tlieu in the event of futux-o I'Oforonco but believe tliat 

at boat it io wortliloos and imaeii of it in absoJ.utely, wil^t)out question, galse 

and Vfaa known to bo false by those queted FBI aceJits. Tlicre is not a rolevtuit word 

them tliat would stand up luxder court cjyuninatioii. Not even on their shooting, 

fi'liat Crazier is quoted as saying in refuted by wJi^ iio swore to. And as you'll see 

to a Idjilted dogreo in iV.ot Ijortcp and in greater detail iii IIMVER AGAINT the beat 

cliota th; IIHA C(5uld prov5.de, under dLmproved oonditions and witli the rifle over- 

luiulodt could not duplicate tlie shootiiiij attributed to ^sr^vald. Frazier dild testi- 

fy that ouo time, firing:; iron the prone po.3itioii with the rifle overhauled and 

after practinin/5 with th^: dofectivo eight, at 25 feet lie got one shot off in 2*3 

noeondn, 'J’hat r.!Ccns from the tinr of the ohojfK and does not include siighting, ejfto 

T.}IBX'0 is no quostion about il|at |.all, anti ^'razier adinitfeed to knowing it 

when we deposed liiu underoatlif the daoaAfigej|^ to the 3lid.rt collar and tie vms not 

fron fViy bidlet, That was iripossible, despite what Fislior quotes from them, -^t was 

from a scalpel. 

The stuff on Oswr-ld's printr|i4 dibhonost. /^e worlxsd in those boxes tliat 

ver.y luovniug so tliey had to bo fresh. Bi4 not ouo was wliero lie'd liave touched a box 

to move it.Ojjlift it. 

It is a lie to say thet found thi fragmoats froii the head shot. The prosector 

testified 4iat tlic r.-r.3y!! sM-i’40 dust-lilce fragments t’nere. Tliat exploded, 

y/ith ^big shunk remaining at the back of the head. Vlhat they found 'Wo^pror.umed 

vras two fairly large size fragnents they assumo was from that shot but there is 

no evidence tliat it was nud there vras oppej^tunity to plonl^ them and more. The 

actual evidence is tliat ^o..ald could not liave fired tliat rifle tliat day. I mean 

tlio actual and lied-about officiaji evidence. 

Thetj also lie about tlie mai’giual rnatwrial in tlio Za|jruder film, as you* 2)11 

find in \jljitg^\/a3h II, wliicli dates to 1966. 

l/liai; io interesting, and I*il be sending copies of tliis to some professors 

who idrJit^FuIA requests or get students to do tliat, is wliat was witlilield from me 

in lawsuits jji wl'J.ch il; should have boon given to me. One page 264 Uobert 

‘^'rasicr is qpoted as apyiiv; tliat ^^oo*\^r rcuuirod liiia to read and annotate 

tho earlier books. 7^^ /(/d 

TlvuilvS and boot v/islioo, 

harold Vlcjinberg 


